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Analyse de sensibilité pour des problèmes de contrôle optimal relaxés avec contraintes sur l'état nal Résumé : hns et rtileD nous lulons un développement u seond ordre de l fontion vleur d9une fmille de prolèmes de ontrôle optiml ve ontrintes sur l9étt (nlD prmétrée pr une vrile de perturtionF v9nlyse de sensiilité est rélisée pour des ontrôles nommés R−strong solutionsF ge sont des solutions optimles pr rpport à l9ensemle des ontrôles dmissiles de norme in(nie inférieure à R ynt une trjetoire ssoiée dns un petit voisinge pour l norme in(nieF hns e dreD l relxtion nous permet de onsidérer une lrge lsse de perturtions et insi d9otenir des estimtions préises de l fontion vleurF 1 Introduction e onsider fmily of relxed optiml ontrol prolems with (nlEstte onstrintsD prmeE terized y perturtion vrile θF he vrile θ n pertur the dynmi of the systemD the ost funtion nd the (nlEstte onstrintsF he im of the rtile is to ompute seondEorder expnsion of the vlue V (θ) of the pertured prolemsD in the neighorhood of referene vlue of θD sy θF his seondEorder expnsion is otined y pplying the methodology desried in S nd originlly in QF he pproh is the followingX we egin y linerizing the fmily of optimiztion prolems in the neighorhood of n optiml solution of the referene prolemF he (rstEorder nd seondEorder lineriztions provide seondEorder upper estimte of the vlue funtionF henD (rst lower estimte is otined y expnding the vgrngin up to the seond orderF gonsidering strong su0ient seondEorder onditionD we show tht the distne etween the referene solution nd solutions to the pertured prolems is of order |θ − θ|F pinllyD the lower estimte orresponds to the upper estimte previously otinedF he sensitivity nlysis is performed in the frmework of relxed optiml ontrolsF oughly spekingD t eh timeD the ontrol vrile is not nymore vetor in spe U D ut proility mesure on U D like if we were le to use severl ontrols simultneouslyF he new ontrol vrile is now oung mesureD in referene to the pioneering work of oung PHF elxtion of optiml ontrol prolems with oung mesures hs een muh studiedD in prtiulr in VD IID IVD IWD PHF eny oung mesure is the wekE * limit of sequene of lssil ontrolsD thereforeD we expet tht lssil optiml ontrol prolem nd its relxed version hve the sme vlueF his question is studiedD for instneD in PD WF hree spets motivte the use of the relxtionF pirstD y onsidering onvex omintions of ontrols in the sense of mesuresD we mnge to desrie in onvenient wy lrge lss of tngentil diretions of the rehle setF his lss of tngentil diretions ws lled cone of variations in the erly ppers of whne IID qmkrelidze IH nd rg IUD IVF st enles to prove ontrygin9s priniple with the stndrd methods used to derive (rstEorder optimlity onditions of optimiztion prolemsF eondlyD in this frmeworkD we derive metri regulrity theorem for the L 1 Edistne using strt results from UF pinllyD the existene of relxed solutions for the pertured prolem is gurnteedF xote tht suh solutions do not lwys exist in lssil frmeworkF he sensitivity nlysis is relized lollyD in neighorhood of lol optiml solution of the referene prolemF sn this studyD we use the notion of relxed REstrong optiml ontrolsF e sy tht ontrol is relxed REstrong optiml solution if it is optiml with respet to the oung mesures hving their support in ll of rdius R nd hving stte vrile su0iently lose for the uniform normF his notion is relted to the one of ounded strong solutions IPF sn order to otin shrp upper estimte of V D we must derive linerized prolem from wide lss of perturtions of the ontrolF wore preiselyD we must e le to pertur the referene optiml ontrol with lose ontrols for the L 1 EdistneD tking into ount tht they re usully not neessrily lose for the L ∞ EdistneF por suh perturtions of the ontrolD we use prtiulr lineriztion of the dynmis of the systemD the ontrygin lineriztion IPF e otin lower estimte of the vlue funtion y ssuming su0ient seondEorder onE dition hving the sme nture s the one in RF e ssume tht ertin qudrti form is positive nd tht the rmiltonin stis(es qudrti growth onditionF sn order to expnd the vgrngin up to the seondEorderD we split the ontrols into two prtsD one ounting for the smll of the ontrol in L ∞ Edistne nd the other one ounting for the lrge vritionsF e otin n extension of the deomposition priniple desried in R nd lower estimte whih orresponds to the upper estimte otined previouslyF RR n°7977 hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013 he outline of the pper is s followsF sn setion PD we prove some preliminry results nd in prtiulrD metri regulrity theoremF xote tht we will lwys suppose tht the ssoited quli(tion ondition holdsF sn setion QD we otin (rstEorder upper estimte of V nd in setion R seondEorder upper estimteF sn setion SD we prove the deomposition priniple nd we otin the lower estimteF wo exmples re disussed in setion TF he theoretil mteril relted to oung mesures is relled in setion e of the ppendixD with preise referenes from ID TD ISD ITF sn setion fD we justify the use of relxtionF ome tehnil proofs re presented in setion g for ompletenessF 2 Formulation of the problem and preliminary results 2.1 Setting sn this setionD we de(ne the fmily of optiml ontrol prolems tht we wnt to studyF e lso introdue the notion of relaxed R-strong solutionsF sn the rtileD the perturtion prmeter will e denoted y θF e referene vlue of θD sy θ is givenF e restrit ourselves to the se where θ is nonnegtive nd θ = 0F gonsider the ontrol nd stte spes
nd the stte equtionD de(ned in lssil frmeworkD for the momentX ẏ t = f (u t , y t , θ), for FF t ∈ [0, T ], y 0 = y 0 . @PFPA por ontrol u in U nd θ ≥ 0D we denote y y[u, θ] the trjetory stisfying the di'erentil system @PFPAF e onsider the following (nl stte onstrintX
with n C = n E + n I F he generl fmily of optiml ontrol prolems tht we onsider is the followingX win
ell introdued funtions @f D φD nd ΦA re supposed to e C 2,1 @twie di'erentile with vipshitz seondEorder derivtiveAF sn this generl settingD it is not possile to perform sensitivity nlysis of the glol prolemF snstedD we re interested in the lol ehvior of the solutions of the fmily of prolemsD in the neighorhood of lol solution of the referene prolem @with θ = 0AF vet us mke ler the notion of lol optimlity whih is usedF prom now onD we (x ontrol u ∈ U nd its ssoited trjetory y = y[u, 0]F Denition 1. Let R > 0, the control u is said to be an REstrong optiml solution if there exists η > 0 such that u is solution to the following lolized referene prolem: he si ide of relxtion is to reple classical ontrols in U y oung mesuresD tht we will ll relaxed ontrolsD like if we were le to tke severl deisions simultneously t eh timeF he si de(nitions relted to oung mesures re relled in setion eFI of the ppendixF he dynmi ssoited with oung mesure µ in M Y R is the followingX 
@PFVA prom now onD we suppose tht µ is relxed REstrong optiml solution for the vlue ηF he relxed optiml ontrol prolems tht we will study re the followingX
Remark 3. Note also that η is not xed. For all 0 < η ≤ η , for all θ ≥ 0,
By assumption, for all η ∈ (0, η], V
The role of η in the study is secondary, but it cannot be neglected. Indeed, all the results related to upper estimates (lemma 15 and theorem 27) are satised for all η ∈ (0, η]. In section 5, the second-order sucient condition ensures that for small, positive, and xed values of η, there exist solutions µ 
sn the sequelD we use the nottion g[t] := g(u t , y t , 0) for every funtion g of (u, y, θ)F he following de(nition of the ontrygin lineriztion is prtiulr lineriztion of the stte equE tionF sndeedD we only linerize the dynmi with respet to the stte vrileF e extend the de(nition of IPD pge RH to oung mesuresF RR n°7977 hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013 T Denition 5. For a given control µ, we dene the ontrygin lineriztion ξ [µ] in Y as the solution of
henote y ξ θ the solution of the following di'erentil systemX
Lemma 6. The following estimates hold:
his lemm is proved in the ppendixD pge PVF 2.3 Metric regularity
his lemm is proved in the ppendixD pge PWF e introdue the following setX
he ontrygin lineriztion eing 0ne with respet to µD R T is lerly onvexF e denote y C(R T ) the smllest losed one ontining R T F ine R T is onvexD C(R T ) is lso onvexF his set should e understood s set of tngentil diretions of the rehle set @t the (nl timeAF st is lose ojet to the one of vritions desried in IHD pge IPID IVD pge IQP nd IID pge RSUF Denition 8 @uli(tionA. The control µ is qualied if there exists ε > 0 such that
where B is the unit ball of R nc .
sn the sequelD we will lwys ssume tht µ is quli(edF xote tht in remrk PID we will show tht this ssumption is weker thn the stndrd quli(tion ssumptionF he following theorem estlishes property of metri regulrity for the relxed prolemF he min elements of the proof of the theorem n e found in IVD lemm QFIF Inria hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013
Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints U Theorem 9. If µ is qualied, then there exist δ > 0, σ > 0, and C ≥ 0 such that for all θ ∈ [0, σ],
@PFIRA
Proof. First step: metric regularity of G µ,0 F sf @PFIQA holdsD it n e proved tht there exists fmily
sing the mpping S de(ned y @PFIIAD with q = n A D we onsider the mpping
en expliit formul for G µ,θ n e otined with the ontrygin lineriztionD see eFgF IVD eqution QFIFTF sing @PFITAD we otin tht
hereforeD y the oinsonErsesu stility theorem @see eFgF IQD IR nd lso SD theorem PFVUAD G µ,0 is metri regulr with respet to K t 0 n A with onstnt C 1 > 0 @in the sense of SD reltion @PFITSAAF Second step: metric regularity of G µ,θ .
2 F fy SD theorem PFVRD the whole fmily of funtions G µ,θ is metri regulr t 0 n A D for ll µ ∈ O µ nd ll θ ∈ [0, σ]F st mens in prtiulr tht there exists onstnt C 2 ≥ 0 whih is suh tht for ll
Third step: proof of the theorem.
pinllyD we set µ = S(µ,γ)F his ontrol stis(es the (nlEstte onstrint nd y lemm UD 
. @PFIVA e lso de(ne the end-point Lagrangian Φ : R
is the ostte ssoited with λ if it satises the following dierential equation:
, let z ∈ Y be the solution oḟ
he lemm is otined with n integrtion y prtsX
s ws to e provedF sn the sequelD the nottions N nd T refer to the norml nd the tngent onesF Denition 13. We say that λ ∈ N K (Φ(y T , 0)) is a Pontryagin multiplier if,
@PFPPA
We denote by Λ P the set of Pontryagin multipliers.
Note also that @PFPPA is equivalent to: 
@PFPQA
Lemma 15. For all η ∈ (0, η], the following upper estimate on the value function holds:
hen (µ k ) k is sequene of oung mesures nd lemm T implies tht
. @QFSA e otin the two following expnsionsX
nd y the metri regulrity theorem @theorem WAD we otin the existene of fesile sequeneμ
. pinllyD minimizing with respet to ξD we (nd tht
nd the lemm is now provedF RR n°7977
hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013
vet us de(ne @formllyA the vgrngin of the prolem y
Theorem 16. Problem @DL θ A is the dual of problem @P L θ A and has the same value. 0)) is oneF hereforeD the rFhFsF of @QFWA is one nd ontins neessrily the whole spe R n C F husD
whih is the quli(tion ondition for the linerized prolemF xowD let us study the dul prolemD whih isX
. @QFIHA fy lemm IPD we otin tht the dul prolem is
Inria
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Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints
his proves @QFIPAF pinllyD omining @QFIIA nd @QFIPAD we otin tht the dul prolem is equivlent to @DL θ A nd hs the sme vlue s prolem @P L θ A s onsequene of SD theorem PFITSF gonsider now the sitution where there is no perturtionF he linerized prolem @P L θ A nd its dul @DL θ A eome respetively
ine Λ P is the set of solutions of prolem @DLA nd sine prolem @P LA hs (nite vlueD we otin y SD theorem PFITS tht Λ P is nonemptyD onvexD nd ompt nd (nlly tht prolems @P L θ A nd @DL θ A hs (nite vlueF hereforeD estimte @QFIA writes
@QFIRA 4 Second-order upper estimate of the value function sn this setionD we otin seondEorder upper estimte of the vlue funtion y using stnE drd lineriztion t the (rst order nd ontrygin lineriztion t the seond orderF sndeedD to otin seondEorder estimteD we need to hve solution to some linerized (rstEorder proE lemF nfortuntelyD prolem @P L θ A is oni liner prolemD thusD it does not hve neessrily solutionF his is why we onsider now di'erent kind of lineriztionD whih is suh tht the ssoited linerized prolem hs solutionF sn this setion nd in the sequelD we use properties of oung mesures detiled in susetion eFQF 4.1 Standard linearizations and estimates e (rst de(ne some opertions on the spe of oung mesuresF
, and θ ∈ R. We denote by
If θ = 0, we denote by
RR n°7977
We also denote: ν w = ν w 1 .
he ddition ⊕ @respF the sutrtion A must e viewed s trnsltions on R m of vetor w t @respF −w t A t eh time tF he multiplition @respF the divisionA y θ must e viewed s n homothety of rtio θ @respF 1 θ A on R m D t eh time tF xote tht it will lwys e ler from the ontext if the multiplition @y onstntsAD or the divisionD is the opertion desried in the previous de(nition or if it the multiplition of mesures y onstntsD whih we used up to nowF
We also set z
, which is the solution of the following system:
elthough the ontrygin lineriztion hs een stndrd for yers in the litertureD we use the terminology standard for the lineriztion z[ν] sine it orresponds to the most nturl wy
is the solution to
, the following estimates hold:
he proof is given in the ppendixD pge PWF
Proof. fy estimte @RFPAD for θ > 0 su0iently smllD
he orollry is now provedF Remark 21. Denote by C the smallest closed convex cone containing
we obtain by corollary 20 that C ⊂ C(R T ). A standard qualication condition for the problem would have been to assume that for some ε > 0,
This assumption is stronger than the qualication condition that we assumed.
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nd thereforeD the two prolems hve the sme vlueF Denition 22. Let λ in N K (Φ(y T , 0)), we say that it is a vgrnge multiplier if for almost all
We denote by Λ L the set of Lagrange multipliers.
it has the same value as the primal problem. Moreover, problems @SP L θ A and @SP L θ A have solutions and
Proof. ememer the de(nition of the derivtive of the vgrnginD given y @QFVAF fy lemm
e lso otin from the inlusion tht prolem @SDL θ A is fesileF ine @SP L θ A is liner nd sine the vlue of its dul is not −∞D it follows y SD theorem PFPHR tht oth prolems hve the sme vlueF ine @SP L θ A hs (nite vlue nd is linerD it hs solutionsD whih re lso solutions to @SP L θ AF prom now onD we suppose tht the following restritive ssumption holdsF Hypothesis 24. The Pontryagin and the classical linearized problems have the same value:
his hypothesis is stis(ed in prtiulr if the set of vgrnge multipliers is singletonF his hypothesis is lso stis(ed if the rmiltonin is onvex with respet to uD sine then the de(nitions of vgrnge nd ontrygin multipliers re equivlentF RR n°7977 
sn the following prolemD the nottion T 2 refers to the seondEorder tngent set SD de(niE tion QFPVF qiven solution ν to prolem @SP L θ AD onsider the following ssoited linerized prolemX
yserve tht in this linerized prolemD ν is the (rstEorder diretion of perturtionD for whih we onsider stndrd lineriztionsD nd ξ is the seondEorder diretion of perturtionD for whih we onsider ontrygin lineriztionF vet us de(ne the mpping
Lemma 26. The dual of problem @P Q θ (ν)A is the following problem,
and it has the same value as @P Q θ (ν)A.
Proof. st is proved in SD proposition QFQRD equlity QFTR tht sine K is polyhedriD
where the ddition + is the winkowski sumF ine the seondEorder tngent set ontins the tngent oneD we otinD like in the proof of theorem IT tht
whih is the quli(tion onditionF fy SD theorem PFITSD prolem @P Q θ (ν)A hs the sme vlue s its dulF vet us denote y N the polr one of the seondEorder tngent setF por ll λ in
, 1) = 0F pollowing the proof of theorem ITD we otin tht the dul of prolem @P Q θ (ν)A is the following prolemX
nd using lemm IPD we (nd tht
Inria
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Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints IS woreoverD y lemm IP nd hypothesis PRD for ll λ in
he lemm is now provedF
Theorem 27. For all η ∈ [0, η], the following second-order upper estimate holds: 
he min di0ulty in omputing n expnsion of the di'erene of vgrngins is tht we nnot perform ylor expnsions with respet to the ontrol vrileD sine we re interested y perturE tions of the ontrol whih re not smll for the L ∞ EnormF he ide to del with this di0ulty is to split the ontrol into two intermedite ontrolsD one ounting for the smll perturtions nd one ounting for the lrge perturtions @oth for the L ∞ EnormAF he deomposition priniple tht we otin is n extension of RD theorem PFIQF sn this prtD we (x sequene (θ k ) k ↓ 0 nd sequene (µ k , y k ) k of fesile trjetories for the pertured prolems with θ = θ k F e set δy k = y k − yF e lso (x λ ∈ S(DL θ )F sn the proofs of lemm PV nd theorem PWD we omit to mention the dependene of the rmiltonin with respet to p λ t @sine the multiplier λ is (xedAF por exmpleD we will write H(u,
RR n°7977
Lemma 28. The following expansions hold:
where
and
he proof is given in the ppendixD pge QPF sn order to go further in the expnsionsD we need to split the ontrol µ k into two ontrolsF o tht purposeD we onsider sequene
whih re the unique oung mesures suh tht for ll
Theorem 29 @heomposition prinipleA. Assume that
hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013
Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints IU and the following expansions hold:
Proof. ith the guhyEhwrz inequlityD we get
istimte @SFTA follows from @SFWA nd z k = z A,k + z B,k F sn order to otin expnsion @SFUAD we work with the terms of the expnsion of lemm PVF pirstD
imilrlyD we prove tht
hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013 pinllyD omining lemm PV nd estimtes @SFIHESFIQAD we otin expnsion @SFUAF ixpnsion @SFVA follows y repling the seondEorder terms involving θ k y the estimte O(R 2,A,k θ k )F 5.2 Study of the rate of convergence of perturbed solutions sn this prtD we give estimtes of the L 2 Edistne etween solution to the pertured prolem @P Y,η θ A nd µ under strong seondEorder su0ient onditionF he results will hold for smll vlues of ηF Denition 30. We call critical cone C 2 the following set:
@SFIRA sn the following ssumptionD we denote y ri(S(DL θ )) the reltive interior of S(DL θ )D whih is the interior of S(DL θ ) for the topology indued y its 0ne hullF Hypothesis 31 @eondEorder su0ient onditionsA. There exists α > 0 such that
Here, 0 is the Young measure which is equal for almost all t to the Dirac measure (centered at 0).
Remark 32. It is shown in [4, lemma 2.3] that, since S(DL θ ) is compact, for allλ ∈ ri(S(DL θ )), there exists β > 0 such that for almost all t, for all v in U R ,
It follows from this result that hypothesis 31.1 is equivalent to: there exists α > 0 such that for almost all t, for all u ∈ U R ,
he following lemm sttes some useful semiEontinuity properties for Ω nd Ω θ F Lemma 33. If hypothesis 31.1 holds, then for all bounded sequence (ν
his lemm is proved in the ppendixD pge QQF
Inria
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Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints IW Lemma 34. If η > 0 is suciently small, then for any sequence (θ k ) k ↓ 0, for any sequence of
Proof. essumeD on the ontrryD tht there exist two sequenes
does not onverge to 0F st follows from inequlity @SFIA nd estimte @SFQA tht
thusD y ssumption QIFID R 2,k → 0D in ontrdition with the initil ssumptionF prom now onD we (x prmeter η > 0 su0iently smll so tht lemm QR is stis(edF e re now le to uild sequene (A k , B k ) k whih n e used in the deomposition prinipleF vet us set
es onsequeneD we n pply the deomposition priniple to the prtitionF Theorem 35. Under hypotheses 24 and 31, the following estimates on the rate of convergence of perturbed solutions hold:
ith expnsion @SFVA nd the seondEorder upper estimte @RFTAD we otin tht for ll λ ∈ S(DL θ )D
2,A,k )D we otin y the seondEorder su0ient ondition hypothesis QIFI tht
@SFIWA sing de(nition IUD we set
por ll kD ν k 2 2 = 1D thereforeD up to susequeneD we n suppose tht (ν
. @SFPIA fy lemm IWD we otin tht
nd (nlly tht δy
. @SFPQA e otin @SFPIA diretly nd @SFPHA follows from @SFPPA nd from the following (rstEorder upper estimteX
fy the seondEorder su0ient ondition @hypothesis QIFPAD ν = 0F epplying @SFIWA to λD we otin y the lower semiEontinuity of
5.3 First-and second-order estimates sn this setionD we prove tht the (rst nd the seondEorder upper estimtes tht we hve omputed in setion R re ext expnsionsD for su0iently smll vlues of η > 0 @so tht lemm QR holdsAF he (rstEorder estimte derives diretly from inequlity @SFIAD expnsion @SFVAD nd theorem QS @under hypotheses PR nd QIAX
Theorem 36. Under hypotheses 24 and 31, the following second-order estimate holds:
Moreover, for any θ k ↓ 0, we can extract a subsequence of solutions µ Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints
Enorm nd we n extrt susequene suh tht (ν A,k ) nrrowly onverges to some ν in M Y 2 F woreoverD we n show tht
thusD ν k eqully onverges to ν for the nrrow topologyF por ll λ ∈ S(DL θ )D
thusD y inequlity @SFIAD y the deomposition priniple @theorem PWAD nd y the lower semiE ontinuity of Ω θ @lemm QQAD
vet us prove tht ν is solution to prolem @SP L θ AF pollowing the proof of theorem QSD we otin tht
nd therefore tht
his proves tht ν is solution to @SP L θ AF fy lemm PT nd theorem PUD we otin tht
thusD ν is solution to prolem @P Q θ A nd the theorem is now provedF st lso proves tht prolem @P Q θ A hs (nite vlueF RR n°7977
6 Two examples 6.1 A dierent value for the Pontryagin and the standard linearized problem vet us onsider the following dynmi in
he ontrol u is suh tht u ∞ ≤ 1 nd we minimize y 2,T [u] under the onstrint y 1,T [u] = θD with θ ≥ 0 nd θ = 0F he oordinte y 2 orrespond to the integrl whih would hve een used in folz formultion of the prolemF por θ = 0D the prolem hs unique solution u = 0D y = (0, 0) T F his solution is quli(ed in the sense of de(nition VD sine for
the solution is not quli(ed in the sense of the stndrd de(nitionD sine the stndrd linerized dynmi z is equl to 0F por θ ≤ T D the prolem hs in(nitely mny solutionsD one of them eingX
whih proves tht u θ is optimlF woreoverD if v θ is optimlD then the previous inequlity is n equlity nd thusD for lmost ll tD (v
, 1}F e lso otin tht v θ − u 2 = √ θ nd v θ − u ∞ = 1F xowD let us ompute the sets of multiplier Λ L nd Λ P @for the referene prolemAF ine the dynmi does not depend on yD denoting y λ ∈ R the dul vrile ssoited with the onstrint y 1,T [u] − θ = 0D the ostte p λ is onstnt nd given y p t = (λ, 1)F he rmiltonin is given y
es onsequeneD we otin tht Λ L = R × {1} nd Λ P = [−1, 1] × {1}F he vgrngin ssoited with our fmily of prolem is given y
nd l(SP L θ ) = +∞F sn this exmpleD the ontrygin linerized prolem enles more urte estimtion of the vlue funtionF ine the solution u is not quli(ed in stndrd de(nitionD it is not surprizing tht the ssoited linerized prolem hs vlue equl to +∞F xote tht the seondEorder theory developed in the rtile nnot e used to study this exmpleD sine we do not hve the equlity of l(P L θ ) nd l(SP L θ )F woreoverD oserve tht for the solution λ = −1 of @DL θ AD the rmiltonin H[λ](u) = u 2 − u 3 hs two minimizersX 0 nd 1F he set of minimizers ontins the support of the solutions to the pertured prolemsF Inria hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013
Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints PQ 6.2 No classical solutions for the perturbed problems his seond exmple shows fmily of prolems for whih the pertured prolems do not hve lssil solutionF his exmple does not (t to the frmework of the study sine we onsider ontrol onstrintsF roweverD we elieve it is interesting sine in this seD the rtio (µ θ u)/θ onverges to purely relxed element of M Y 2 for the nrrow topologyF his on(rms us in the ide to use relxtion to perform sensitivity nlysis of optiml ontrol prolemsF vet us onsider the following dynmi in
where for lmost ll t in [0, T ]D v t ≥ u t nd v t ≥ −u t F he perturtion prmeter θ is nonnegE tive nd θ = 0F e minimize y 2,T F por θ = 0D the prolem hs unique solution u = (0, 0)
his rmiltonin hs een designed in wy to hve unique minimizer when θ = 0D ut two minimizers (±2θ, 2θ) when θ > 0F vet us fous on optiml solutions to the prolem when
his lst inequlity is n equlity if for lmost ll
es onsequeneD the prolem does not hve lssil solutionsD ut hs unique relxed oneD
A Properties of Young measures A.1 First denitions
Weak- * topology on bounded measures vet X e losed suset of R m F e sy tht rel funtion ψ on [0, T ] × X vnishes t in(nity if for ll ε > 0D there exists ompt suset Disintegrability vet us denote y P(X) the set of proility mesures on XF o ll meE surle mpping ν ∈ L ∞ (0, T ; P(X)) @see the de(nition in ISD pge ISUAD we ssoite unique oung mesure µ de(ned yX for ll
Y (X)D the wekE * topology of this dul pir is equivlent to the wekE * topology previously de(ned ISD theorem PF sn the rtileD we lwys write oung mesures in disintegrted formF
Density o ll u in L([0, T ]; X)D we ssoite the unique oung mesure µ de(ned y for lmost 
is ontinousF his topology is (ner thn the wekE * topologyF
Wasserstein distance e denote y P
F xote tht trnsporttion pln is disintegrle in timeD like oung mesuresF he set Π(µ 1 , µ 2 ) of trnsporttion plns etween µ 1 nd µ 2 is never emptyD sine it ontins the mesure π de(ned y π t = µ
. @eFIA his distne is lled the Wasserstein distance TD setion QFRF he set Π(µ
is (niteD ny minimizing sequene of the prolem ssoited with @eFIA hs limit point y rokhorov9s theorem ISD theorem IID thus y lower semiEontinuity of Inria hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013
Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints PS the dulity produt with positive norml integrndD we otin the existene of n optiml trnsporttion plnF sf µ 1 is the oung mesure ssoited to
. @eFPA xote tht in this seD the mpping µ 2 → d s (µ 1 , µ 2 ) is weklyE * ontinuousF sf µ 1 nd µ 2 re oth ssoited with Proof. Weak- * continuity.
onverges pointwise to 0F e n show with the erzelàEesoli theorem tht this onvergene is uniformF por ll hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013 Then, for all bounded
henD ε|u| 2 + B − ψ(t, u) is positive norml integrndF husD
Sensitivity analysis for relaxed optimal control problems with nal-state constraints PU nd thereforeD
o the limit when ε ↓ 0D we otin tht
whih proves the upper semiEontinuity of the mpping @eFQAF e prove similrly the lower semiEontinuityF B Justication of relaxation his setion ims t justifying the use of relxtion in the formultion of the prolemF he results tht we give re independent on the sensitivity nlysis performed in the sequelF e introdue the vlue funtion ssoited with the notion of lssil REstrong optiml solutionsD denoted yV
D sine the spe of oung mesures ontins the lssil ontrolsF he onverse inequlity would e true if there were no onstrintsF sn tht seD it would su0e to pproximte ny oung mesure µ with sequene of lssil ontrols onverging to µ for the wekE * topologyF sn the onstrined seD this sequene is not neessrily fesileF e prove in lemm RH tht if given lssil ontrol is lose in L 1 Edistne from uD it n e restored @with nother lssil ontrolAF e otin s orollry tht ny fesile relxed ontrol lose to u in L 1 Edistne n e pproximted y fesile lssil ontrolsF sing the results of onvergene of the solutions of pertured prolems otined in setion SD we prove the equlity of V ndV for smll vlues of η nd θF Lemma 40. If µ is qualied, then there exist δ 1 > 0, σ > 0, and C 1 ≥ 0 such that for all classical control u with u − u 1 ≤ δ 1 , for all θ ∈ [0, σ], there exists a classical control u such that
Proof. vet δD σD nd C e the onstnts given y the metri regulrity theorem @theorem WAF vet
k of lssil ontrols with u 0 = u nd whih is suh tht for ll kD
RR n°7977
fy the metri regulrity theoremD there exists fesile relxed ontrol µ suh tht d 1 (u k , µ) ≤ Cd/2 k F fy the density of lssil ontrols into M Y R D y the wekE * ontinuity of d 1 (u k , ·)D nd y lemm QUD there exists lssil ontrol u suh tht
e set u k+1 = uF his justi(es the existene of sequene stisfying @fFPAF pinllyD we hve uilt sequene (u k ) k of lssil ontrols whih onverges for the L 1 EnormF vet us denote y u its limitD y lemm QUD it follows tht istimte @PFIHA follows from qronwll9s lemmF Lemma 7. he result is onsequene of the dul representtion of the L 1 Edistne given in TD theorem QFRFIF vet ψ : [0, T ] × U R → R e ounded grtheodory integrnd whih is suh tht for lmost ll tD u ∈ U R → ψ(t, u) is vipshitz ontinous with modulus 1F henD
he (rst inequlity follows nd the seond one is oviousF hal-00702246, version 2 -22 Jan 2013
Proof. por ll kD set
ine f is nonEinresing nd rightEontinuousD C k is losed intervl of R + * F et c k = inf C k F he sequene (c k ) k is wellEde(ned nd positiveF vet C > 0D for k lrge enoughD θ k < f (C)/CD thus c k ≥ CF his proves tht c k → +∞ nd therefore tht f (c k ) → 0F ine c k /2 < c k D
thereforeD c k θ k ≤ 2 f (c k /2) → 0F es onsequeneD y rightEontinuity of f D f (c k )/c k = θ k (θ k c k ) = o(θ k )F his proves the lemmF Theorem 27. e follow the proof of lemm ISF he min di0ulty of the proof is tht we need to omine the two di'erent kind of lineriztionsX the stndrd one t the (rst order nd the ontrygin lineriztion t the seond orderF e seond di0ulty rises if ν hs nonEounded supportX in this seD truntion must e relisedF sn the proofD we onsider this seX ν is nonEoundedF vet ν ∈ S(SP L θ )D ξ ∈ F (P Q θ (ν))D nd (θ k ) k ↓ 0 e suh tht
F ixtrting susequene of (θ k ) k if neessryD we n suppose tht . xowD in order to relize the (rstEorder perturtionD we onsider the mesure µ 1,k = u ⊕ θ k ν k F por lmost ll tD the support of µ 1,t t is inluded into the ll of enter u t nd rdius c k θ k F ine c k θ k → 0D for k lrge enough µ 1,k ∈ M Y R nd sine α k θ 2 k ≤ 1D we n de(ne
e set y k = y[µ k , θ k ]F vet us show the expnsion 
thusD using lemm IWD we otin tht
